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that a special committee be appointed to con- WBDNBSD., Mardi 22nd.
sider the subject.. The house met at 3 o'cock.

The followmng gentlemen were naned as the
committee:-Messrs. McLelan, Killam, McFar-
lane, D. Fraser, and Ross. cotirin Shoiburne asking for a change of

MISCELLANEOUS. mail route.
Mr. LONGLEY moved that the bill to esta- A messige was receiveilfronsthe Legsia-

blish an asylum for inebriates be referred to a tive Council stating that theV had agreedtOa
special coimittee, and in doing so lie wouldilb to incorlorate tie Acadia Beet and Sisc
remnark that since its introduction he bad ascer- Manufaturg nay , and
tained that in the Washington Hbome Institu- corporlaillay lcanerCinany, an
tion 251 had been admitted during the last yjear, a a Ni t cagethenaies cf
and of these 150 bad been reclaimed and re-Ilendersen.
stored to society. le believed that the institu- Non. Fi:. Snc. laid on the table a petition
tion could be started at a small expense, andfreinT. F.Plielau, B. Wier, ant others, askin
he was glad Io find tiat the subject had been for aid towards the Boston and Colonial
favorably entertained by the press.

Mr, MILLER enquired whetler the bill con-
tainedi any clause relating to the guardianship ton, and Charlottetown.'AIse thoepetittôn
of the property ofinebriates. cf James Kiug, B. Wier, and others askiog-for

Mr. LO.NGLEY believed it did.itewns a steainr b
After a few further remarks the bill was re- Arichat, &C.

ferred to a special committee consisting of rP R i tg n h
Messrs. Longley, Miller Hamilton, Archibald, tr.cy lIad ake ationntr or
Brown, Tobin, ani LeVesconte.,sessoncftseemiaiatioe ln rereete t

Hon. Mr. SiAxaNoNoN froua committee on pri- seri eies and obtainefrmatontun
vate bills, reported the following:-To author-
ize the trustees of the Baptist church at Yar- respect te fis laiders.
inouth to sell lands: to incorporate the Cape lon. ]aov. SE. repleil tiatise subjeet

ad i li ail been'iînder tise consideration cf tise gev-Breton coal mining company; to add aelec- rnent,ani aingmade enquries, tey
toral district in Halifax county. found tiai Colonel Laurie bail brougbt out a

Mr. ARCIBtALD asked the government to drawing cf n fis ladder, lu reference te wsich
lay upon the table ail the information in their
possession as to the proposed cost of tise rail- au exprei t opinio aheuisi f
road froin Truro to Pictou. secitriexisserefetHe purpoec

The house.resolved itself into committee on
bills and resumed the consideration of the modelins ls office cf'tIis laiter wbîcishs
school bill. wouli present te tie heuse shortly, and wbici,

Hon. ArrY. GENi. slightly amended the sixth
clause at the instance cf the nuember for Y ar- iiioiOitFRITEOLONIEaS.
mnoutb.. Tise tise over which the assesemeut 1lion. list. Ssto. laid on tise table a report7on
was te iselevictiwae limiteilte fise years. lie tiseileep sez andl enast lisheries cf Ireland.
then rend tise clauses wbieb be preposeil te ad, Aise the foîîewing resolulien -wIsich wouid
andhih ,risiwere discussed on a previeus day - be move mat a future day:-
gtviug tise trustees powerta cases wsere per "W ereashbunder exsting circuistances au
sens Irefuseil te dispose cf their lani s for tise inamediate Union cf tise Brîiis Anerican Co-,
erectien cf sceelo bouses, to take possession cf lonies bas Isecoene mpracticable, and wbereas
tisentuser certain guards and restrictions, a leesative Union cf tie Maritime Provins

After sone. discussion tse. clause waslest iv desirable wetiser thie larger Unione ac-
uponltoivisiin. concpliseioraotad

Aus addition was rumade te the 4tb clause, Il"TM erefregesotved, That in the biinion-c
whiicisis tIseoee ratifyiig tIse proceeilings of the leuse -tie negotiationsefor tihe anienof

meetings inomlyield-providing tIsat it Nova Scotia, New, Brunswick, ani P. E. Is-
shahýonly appty to cases wsere sise Wls bave lan m eoun oe renewed in accordance wit
been establisiseil sud put-,in operatien.ý An tise resointion Introduceil aitise last Session"cf
amendiment Ff Mr. Blancha.d thatS.tea section tise Legislatureo.n
îboîld netoapplymJt.non.-Peshdeate ,rirte dis- , iadohn.
triot,,was alsofadopted. Mr. Pxoaintroduce a bihtentited oaniat

lien. F£n.Sica., moveil a clause te the effec , étenable t e lity cflietfaxe purhase rea-
thaiwseresclioot lieuses have been but y a- estate , luanswerar teo n Aoqutrye frttMin.
few persons originally, tse, trustees beforeOb.- Tobin be totefJm teK attinegB. itybai. deter ined
taiuing, possessioncf thes muet reimaburse tie te oay preerty belngng tieeniaterof te
original cwners. latelien.-W. -Black, wbore tbey keep tisecle&

Afler sente litte discussion tiseDonsideaation OIfatseswkatereworksd
cf tise clause wýasleft,-Over andl tise remnainiug .'Mn. TosiBixsaidlie did miot tisink-tise City >f,
clauses passed with;tise u.nderstaniiug, tisai alifsth hwanted anvery arg office teotranlat
sny gentlemnan coutl move.te recoasiiertisent business ina connecilion 9stise water werks.
cn tlee nexi day. It ueas about tise'te hock, carefully after, sucli

Tisn tseccsnslte ajounel sd eyc.rted ependitures. No doulit shere vas a very lu-i

session'of the committeeoin referencedto th

progresas. teligent hd influential bodycf men ln, tin
HRon l e. SrEc. gave notice tisat, for tise.pur- (lity cfuo.Pn., but someties thesy migbject.

pose cf expedtiing tisebusiness cf tue bouse, iactelapes ubynd their considrtints. ofte go-
would meet in. future'every eYeiuinecept, àready abut .before tise liuse ýtea orc
Wednesdays aud Satundas. certainduo hingy me enrffisome tey
Tiseis-tise bouse adjourued sintil a 'cloek be found tht sonly ubstithng ue dt for

dda.awingeof i ladtdebi vs enedwih

sociy.&neywhcheisReefote pupoe of
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